
Corporate the preamble to the present Act, under the name and title of the ' St.neadoe. Lawrence North Shore Navigation Company," and under that nameshall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and may sue and besued in ail Courts of Law in this Province. The said Company maymake, establish, and enforce, alter and repeal all rules, statutes, ordi- 5nances and bye-laws not being contrary to the laws of this Province, norto the provisions of this Act, as they may judge to be useful and noces-sary for the administration of the affairs of the stockholders of the saidCompany. Ail the property, moveable and immoveable, rights antdshares bolonging tothe said St. Lawrence North Shore Navigation Coin- 10pany, are, in virtue of this Act, transferred to the said Corporation, who,reckoning from the day of passing this present Act, shall be propriotors
thereof, as likewise of all the moveable property which they nay here-
after acquire , and ail debts and obligationo of tho ctad . Lawrence
North Shore Navigation Company shall be discharged and fulfiled by 15
the said corporation.

Responsibiti- il. The Stockholders of the said* Company shail not be as such Stock-ty of Stock- 
naeetlse rpyholders. holders, held responsible for any claims, engagements, losses or psy-

ments, or for .any damages, transactions, things or matters relating
to, or concerning the said Company, nor for any obligations, scts 20
or defaults of the said Company, exceeding the amount of their respec-
tive shares,*or what shall romain unpaid on the saie.

Capital of III. The Capital of the Company now fixed at twenty-four thou-Company. sand dollars, divided into a hundred and twenty shares of two hundred
dollars each, may, at any general meeting of the Company, be 25
increased to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, in shares of
the same amount, for the purpose of building, acquiring, or associating
in their service other steamboats, or of purchasing anv lands for the
purpose of constructing thereon wharves or landing places.

Their powers. IV. The said Corporation may, under the naine of the St. Lawrence 30
North Shore Navigation Company, have power and authority to build,
construct, acquire, and associate with themaselves, by Act of Amalgama-
tion, one or several steamboats or other vessels, to maintain and work
the said steamboats and others for the purpose of carrying and trans-
porting, on sueh conditions as the said Company nay find expedient for 35
their pecuniary profit or otherwise, merchandise, or freight, or passen-
gers, to ail ports which the boats of the said Company shall frequent
to tow and inake voyages with the said boats elsewhere than in the
places hercinbefore nentioned in the River St. Lawrence and its tribu-
taries, when ani as often as ,they may consider it profitable so to do ; 40
te seli or hypothecate the capital or property of the said Company or
any part of the saie, from time te tiime, or to dispose ofthe same when
and in such manner as they may think expedient so te do; and to enter
into any contracts and make any agreements with any body, politic or
incorporate, or other persons, for the joint or more profitable execution 45
of the purposes, and exercise of the powers and authority above mon-
rioneti or otherwise, for the benefit of the said Company.

Real proper- V. The said Corporation may, morcover, under the naime of the St.
tY. Lawrence North Shore Navigation Company, acquire and hold immove-

able and rel property, for the construction of wharves, sheds, offices, 50
and other dependencies thereto, as the said Company may think expe-
dient, at the different ports and places at which the steamboats of the
said Company shall touch ; and may, at all times, sel, exchange and

limited. ahienate the same. and buy others for the sanie purpose ; provided al-


